Attendees: Ms. Bellard, Ms. Cashman, Ms. Steele, Ms. Currier, and Ms. Herbert

2021-2022 School Improvement Plan (SIP)/TIP Update – Students are currently completing Ren360 MOY. Afterwards, the data will be analyzed, and action plans will be developed accordingly. There was discussion about having Vertical Planning at the end of the year in preparation for the 2022-2023 school year.

COVID Updates- Refer to Ready Set Go Plan. Staff who tests positive and are fully vaccinated without any symptoms, only need to quarantine for 5 days. Staff who are exposed and fully vaccinated and boosted within the last six months without any symptoms, do not need to quarantine and are able to report to work. We must continue to check-n to work via Axiom. Staff must submit request via Human Resources for pay when absent due to quarantine requirement.

Instructional Practices and Action Plans to address DLA Data - Use the feedback from the instructional rounds—focus on the wonderings, inconsistencies, and action steps to be deliberate with our instructional practices to drive and increase student outcome data.

Students and Staff Incentives- Brainstorm ways to reward teachers who have on time arrival, perfect attendance, etc. Also, solicit teachers and staff to spearhead the initiative and monitor the progress once implemented.

Student/Staff and Community Concerns- Some concerns are SEL workshops for students who need support. One suggestion is for Mr. Hopkins to create an action plan from beginning to end for Ms. Bellard’s approval. Another suggestion is adding more extracurricular activities after school to motivate students to work harder to improve their academic performance. Revisit this discussion after we provide academic support during extended day.